Abstract Current understanding of volcanic effects on El Niño-Southern Oscillation in terms of eruption type and initial ocean condition (IOC) remains elusive. We use last-millennium proxy reconstructions to show how volcanic impacts depend on eruption type and IOC. When the IOC is not a strong El Niño, it is likely that an El Niño will mature in the second winter following 79% (p < 0.01) of Northern Hemispheric eruptions and in the first winter following 81% (p < 0.01) of tropical and 69% of Southern Hemispheric eruptions. For a strong El Niño-IOC, no significant El Niño will occur in the first winter after any type of eruption. The eruptions need to be large enough to cause these diverse effects. Our last-millennium simulation confirms the IOC effect, except that a La Niña occurs in the first winter following most tropical eruptions due to overestimated volcanic cooling in the model.
How Do Tropical, Northern Hemispheric, and Southern Hemispheric Volcanic Eruptions Affect ENSO Under Different Initial Ocean Conditions?
Introduction
The El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is known as the most important interannual climate variability that has global impacts (Cai et al., 2015; Deser et al., 2010; McPhaden et al., 2006; Yeh et al., 2018) . Volcanic eruptions are dominant external forcing that can excite interannual climate variability (Hegerl et al., 2003; Myhre et al., 2014; Robock, 2000; Schurer et al., 2014) . Whether and how a volcanic eruption affects ENSO are important for understanding natural climate variability, attracting much research attention (Adams et al., 2003) . Particularly, the likelihood of El Niño is found to increase after an explosive eruption during last millennium according to proxy-based reconstructions (Adams et al., 2003; D'Arrigo et al., 2009; Emile-Geay et al., 2008; Handler, 1984; Li et al., 2013; Liu et al., 2018; McGregor et al., 2010; Wilson et al., 2010) . After tropical eruptions, global warming is observed with the El Niño-like sea surface temperature (SST) anomaly as the main cause of the warming (Lehner et al., 2016; Robock & Mao, 1992; Santer et al., 2014) . However, many state-of-the-art models fail to simulate this El Niño-like response (Ding et al., 2014; Maher et al., 2015; McGregor & Timmermann, 2011; Wang et al., 2017) .
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To understand volcanic impacts on ENSO, some mechanisms based on model simulations are presented. For example, after a volcanic eruption, El Niño can be excited by tropical cooling through the dynamical thermostat mechanism (Maher et al., 2015; Mann et al., 2005; Ohba et al., 2013; Predybaylo et al., 2017) , rapid surface cooling around the Maritime Continent (Ohba et al., 2013) , suppressed tropical precipitation (Liu et al., 2018) , and tropical African cooling-suppressed West African monsoon (Khodri et al., 2017) . El Niño can also be excited by wind change associated with land-ocean temperature gradient (Predybaylo et al., 2017) and equatorward migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone due to asymmetric hemispheric cooling (Liu et al., 2018; Pausata et al., 2015; Stevenson et al., 2016) or due to less evaporation in the subtropical cloudless region (Lim et al., 2016) .
Different initial ocean conditions (IOCs) before the eruption are found to modulate the volcanic effects on ENSO. The simulated El Niño-like response after Northern Hemispheric (NH) eruptions is almost 3 times greater for a La Niña IOC or a neutral IOC compared to an El Niño IOC (Pausata et al., 2016) . One year after a tropical eruption, a significant El Niño-like response is simulated except when the eruption occurs during a La Niña developing phase (Ohba et al., 2013; Predybaylo et al., 2017) . These effects of IOCs are obtained from simulations only based on single type of eruption, and therefore remain elusive for other eruption types. Furthermore, such effects are not known in terms of long-term reconstructions.
Volcanic effects on ENSO depend on the type of eruption. Significant volcanic impacts on ENSO are found for large eruptions (Emile-Geay et al., 2008) , and there is a threshold of volcanic strength above which the volcanic forcing can excite El Niño-like responses in ECHO-G model simulation (Lim et al., 2016) . The latitude of eruption location also affects volcanic effects on ENSO. A reconstruction analysis reveals an El Niño event in the first winter following tropical eruptions and in the second winter following NH eruptions (Liu et al., 2018) . This conclusion, however, is drawn without considering the IOC. In the models (Liu et al., 2018; Stevenson et al., 2016) , an El Niño can be simulated in the second winter after NH eruptions, consistent with reconstruction analysis. In the first winter after tropical eruptions, however, only a La Niña-like cooling is be simulated, which is opposite to reconstructions. This strong surface volcanic cooling in the first winter after tropical eruptions is also simulated by Khodri et al. (2017) . Volcanic effects on ENSO in terms of eruption type in reconstructions and simulations should therefore be considered together with IOCs.
As our current understanding of volcanic effects on ENSO remains elusive due to restricted reconstruction data, limited simulation sample size, and model fidelity, we will present new evidence on such volcanic effects using last-millennium reconstructions with a large set of major eruptions as well as a last-millennium model simulation.
Data and Method
In this work, an 1,100-year ENSO index from 901 AD to 2,000 AD is used, which is an average of 10 sets of normalized nine-year high-pass ENSO reconstructions for the boreal winter (Braganza et al., 2009; Cook et al., 2008; D'Arrigo et al., 2005; Emile-Geay et al., 2013; Li et al., 2011 Li et al., , 2013 Mann et al., 2000; McGregor et al., 2010; Stahle et al., 1998; Wilson et al., 2010) . This averaged ENSO index is highly correlated (0.87; p << 0.01) with the October-March Niño3 index (averaged over 150°-90°W, 5°S-5°N) using the Hadley Centre Ice and SST version 1 for the period of 1871-2000 (Rayner et al., 2003) . Details of this 1,100-year ENSO index can be found in Liu et al. (2018) .
A millennium simulation of 1,500 years from 501 AD to 2,000 AD is performed to simulate volcanic effects on ENSO (Liu et al., 2018) . The Community Earth System Model version 1.0 (CESM1) is used because of its good performance in simulating ENSO seasonality, amplitude, frequency, and teleconnection (Bellenger et al., 2014) . This 1,500-year simulation with a resolution of T31 is conducted using the reconstructed volcanic forcing from Gao et al. (2008) , based on a 2,000-year control run similar to that in Rosenbloom et al. (2013) . In the simulation, beside the Niño3 index, the thermocline tilt, denoted by 100-m ocean temperature difference between the equatorial eastern Pacific (150°-90°W, 5°S-5°N) and western Pacific (120°-150°E, 5°S-5°N), is also considered to represent ENSO dynamics. In the simulation, December-February average is used to represent the boreal winter.
IOC is defined by the Niño3 index or thermocline tilt in the latest winter before the eruption. An IOC is referred to as a strong El Niño IOC (SEI) when it is larger than 0.5 standard deviation; otherwise, it is not a strong El Niño IOC (NEI). In this work, the response is called an El Niño when the Niño3 index is positive. Other threshold defining the El Niño event, such as 0.25 standard deviation, is also used (Table 1) , and similar results are obtained, unless mentioned otherwise.
To analyze the 1,100-year reconstructed ENSO index, the newest volcano reconstruction is used to identify different volcano types (Sigl et al., 2015) . The NH, tropical, and Southern Hemispheric (SH) eruptions are classified based on sulfate deposition in the ice sheets in the two polar regions. The strength of each eruption is also recorded by global volcanic aerosol forcing. In the simulation, the volcanic forcing has different meridional distributions based on bipolar sulfate depositions (Gao et al., 2008) . Following the definition in Liu et al. (2016 Liu et al. ( , 2018 , we define an eruption as an NH event if the volcanic aerosol burden is zero at 40°S, as a SH event if it is zero at 40°N, and as a tropical event if it is above zero at both 40°S and 40°N. Thus, these three types of eruptions have their aerosols centered in the NH, tropics, and SH, respectively.
The superposed epoch analysis (Haurwitz & Brier, 1981 ) is used to investigate volcanic effects on ENSO (Adams et al., 2003; Fischer et al., 2007; Liu et al., 2018) . A 15-year window symmetrically spanning the eruption is used for the composite. Significance is calculated by the bootstrapped resampling method with 10,000 random draws from the data in the period studied (Adams et al., 2003) . The simple count fraction, defined by the ratio of selected cases to total samples, is also used. The count fractions for El Niño and La Niña responses can be calculated by the ratios of positive and negative to total Niño3 index, respectively. The background count fraction is also calculated to represent the internal variability. For example, there are 766 winters following an NEI during the 1,100 years. Among these 766 winters there are 425 positive-Niño3 winters; thus, the background count fraction for the El Niño is 55% (425/766) for an NEI (Table 1) . In this work, a high confidence level of 99% is used to identify the significance of count fractions for different eruptions, and these significant count fractions are much higher than the background. Confidence intervals are calculated by using repeated (n = 10,000) random draws. Each time we select pseudo-"eruptions," with same sample size as the studied eruptions, from the background randomly. Significance is then evaluated by comparing percentiles from the random draw to the count fraction of real eruptions.
Results

Volcanic Impacts on ENSO Based on Reconstructions
During the 1,100 years, there are 66 NH, 39 tropical, and 26 SH eruptions (Table 1 ). In the first winter following NH eruptions, there is no significant response (Figure 1a ). In the second winter, however, there is an El Niño- (Figure 1b ). This count fraction is much higher than the background of 60% (Table 1 ), meaning that the El Niño-like response is most likely excited by volcanic forcing rather than by internal variability. When the IOC involves a strong El Niño, the response may be El Niño-or La Niña-like. Without considering the IOC, the significance of the superposed epoch analysis on the ENSO response to NH eruptions is low (Liu et al., 2018) .
A significant response to a tropical eruption mainly appears in the first winter following the eruption. There is a significant El Niño-like response in the first winter following 81% (p < 0.01) of tropical eruptions for an NEI (Figure 1c) . For an SEI, the significant response is a La Niña-like cooling following 87% (p < 0.01) of the eruptions (Figure 1c ). These two count fractions are much higher than the background ones of 55% and 57% (Table 1) . A significant El Niño-like response is also found in the second winter for an SEI (Figure 1d ). In the first winter after 85% (p < 0.01) of SH eruptions, there is a significant La Niña-like response for an SEI (Figure 1e ). In this first winter, the El Niño-like response can be found after 69% of SH eruptions for an NEI.
When using 0.25 standard deviation as a threshold to define El Niño event, similar results are obtained. Although the count fractions for both background and responses are decreased, the count fractions for those significant responses remain much larger than those for the background (Table 1) .
Some of these reconstructions give different results. In the reconstruction of Li et al. (2013) , for example, the La Niña-like cooling is observed in the first winter following tropical eruptions, while the El Niño-like warming is observed in the second winter. Our conclusion based on the average of these 10 reconstructions is consistent with that based on instrumental observations. For the period of 1870-2010, El Niño-like warming also exists in the Hadley Centre Ice and SST version 1 in the first winter following the 1902 Santa Maria, 1963 Agung, 1982 El Chichón, and 1991 Pinatubo eruptions, but not following the 1883 Krakatau eruption (Khodri et al., 2017) .
Volcanic Impacts on ENSO Based on Simulation
From 501 AD to 2,000 AD, there are 32 NH, 25 tropical, and 33 SH eruptions in the data set of Gao et al. (2008) . For all these eruptions without considering their strength, significant El Niño responses only exist for tropical eruptions (Table 1) . We further investigate volcanic effects for strong eruptions with the eruption-year aerosol 
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concentration above 60 Tg (Figure 2 ). For an SEI, no significant El Niño-like response can be identified in both first and second winters following NH eruptions (Figures 2a and 2b) . Consistent with observations ( Figure 1b) , a significant El Niño-like warming is simulated in both SST and thermocline in the second winter for an NEI, and the count fraction reaches 70% (p < 0.01; Figure 2b ), much higher than the background one of 48%.
In the first winter after 80% (p < 0.01) of large tropical eruptions, a significant La Niña-like response is simulated in SST regardless of IOC (Figure 2c ). The simulated La Niña-like response for an SEI is consistent with the observation (Figure 1c) . While when the IOC is not a strong El Niño, CESM1 still simulates a La Niña-like response in SST even some cases have El Niño-like responses in the thermocline, which is different from reconstruction analysis (Figure 1c ). This La Niña-like response in the first winter is also found in the ensemble simulations of CESM (Stevenson et al., 2017) . In the second winter following large tropical eruptions, both SST and thermocline exhibit consistent responses (Figure 2d) . A significant El Niño-like response is simulated in SST following 84% (p << 0.01) of the eruptions for an NEI, which is much higher than the background of 48%.
When the IOC is not a strong El Niño, a significant El Niño-like response is simulated in the first winter after 75% (p < 0.01) of SH eruptions; otherwise, a significant La Niña-like response should be simulated in both first and second winters (Figures 2e and 2f) .
When using 0.25 standard deviation as a threshold to define an El Niño event, similar results are obtained, except that the response in the second winter after tropical eruptions for an NEI becomes insignificant (Figure 2d ). The reason is likely the overestimated volcanic cooling effect in CESM1.
Role of Volcanic Strength
In the reconstructions, the five significant resposnes, for example, El Niño responses in the second (first) winter after NH (tropical) eruptions (Figures 3a and 3b) for an NEI, La Niña response in the first winter after both tropical and SH eruptions for an SEI (Figure 3c) , and El Niño responses in the second winter after tropical eruptions for an SEI (Figure 3d ) and in the first winter after SH eruptions for a NEI (Figure 3e ), exist for large In the simulation, the significant El Niño responses in the second winter after NH eruptions (Figure 3f ) and in the first winter after SH eruptions (Figure 3j ) for an NEI exist only when the volcanic aerosol amount is larger than 60 Tg, although the latter is not stable. The significant La Niña response in the first winter after tropical eruptions for an NEI (Figure 3g ), the El Niño response in the second winter after tropical eruptions for an NEI (Figure 3i) , and the La Niña response in the first winter after both tropical and SH eruptions for an SEI (Figure 3h ) all exist, and they are stable since the magnitude of these eruptions is large enough.
Possible Mechanisms
When the IOC does not involve a strong El Niño, warm SST anomaly occurs over the central equatorial Pacific in the first after NH eruptions (Figure 4a ), accompanied by westerly wind anomaly over the western-to-central equatorial Pacific (Figure 4b ). The reason is the equatorward migration of the Intertropical Convergence Zone due to interhemispheric thermal contrast of volcanic cooling (Liu et al., 2018; Pausata et al., 2015; Stevenson et al., 2016) . The eastward gradient also appears in the thermocline for the first winter (Figure 4c ). In the following year, the El Niño develops through the Bjerknes feedback.
In the first winter after strong tropical eruptions, eastward SST gradient (Figure 4d ) and westerly wind anomaly (Figure 4e ) appear over the equatorial Pacific. This is due to the dynamical thermostat mechanism associated with basin cooling (Maher et al., 2015; Mann et al., 2005; Ohba et al., 2013; Predybaylo et al., 2017) , suppressed tropical precipitation (Liu et al., 2018) , and rapid surface cooling around the Maritime Continent (Ohba et al., 2013) . The suppressed African monsoon, shown in Khodri et al. (2017) , can also be simulated (not shown), which is similar to Figure 7b of Liu et al. (2018) . The El Niño-like response is also simulated in the thermocline (Figure 4f ). The strong basin cooling over the equatorial Pacific, however, suppresses the eastward SST gradient-induced warming, resulting in SST cooling over eastern equatorial Pacific (Figure 4d ). These divergent responses indicate that volcanic cooling may have been overestimated, and that the volcanic cooling effect is much larger than the volcano-excited Bjerknes feedback in CESM1. In the second winter, the stratospheric volcanic aerosol concentration decays quickly (Gao et 2016), and the basin cooling also decays ( Figure 4d) ; thus, the Bjerknes feedback acts to support the growth of El Niño.
In the first winter after SH eruptions for an NEI, strong westerly anomaly appears over the western equatorial Pacific (Figure 4h ), mainly due to suppressed Australian monsoon and Southern Pacific Convergence Zone (not shown); then, the El Niño develops in the following year (Figures 4g-4i) . When the IOC is already a strong El Niño, no El Niño-like signal can be found in both SST and thermocline in the first winter after any type of eruption (Figures 4j-4l) , which means that the internal processes suppress the external forcinginduced responses. (10°S-10°N average; left panels) SST (K), (middle panels) 1,000-hPa zonal wind (m/s), and (right panels) 100-m oceanic temperature (K) anomalies for large (aerosol amount larger than 60 Tg) NH, tropical, and SH eruptions when the IOC is not a strong El Niño (NEI) and for all eruptions when the IOC is a strong El Niño (SEI; bottom panels). Stippling marks the anomalies significant above the 95% confidence level. Year À1 denotes the first winter (DJF) before the eruption, year 0 denotes the first winter after the eruption, and year 1 denotes the second winter.
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Concluding Remarks
In this study, we investigate volcanic effects on ENSO in terms of both eruption type and IOC for the first time, using both reconstructions and CESM1 simulation. The strong El Niño-like IOC has a dominant impact on volcanic effects, and no significant El Niño-like warming is observed or simulated in the first and second winters after NH eruptions. Significant La Niña-like cooling, however, is also observed and simulated in the first winter following both tropical and SH eruptions. When the IOC does not involve a strong El Niño, eruption types determine volcanic effects. A significant El Niño-like response is observed in both reconstructions and model simulation in the second winter following NH eruptions. In the first winter following tropical eruptions, significant warming response is observed in the reconstructions. Meanwhile, a La Niña-like SST anomaly is simulated in the CESM1, even with an El Niño-like response in the thermocline for some cases, since the volcanic cooling is overestimated in CESM1. In both reconstructions and simulation, El Niño-like response is observed and simulated in the first winter after SH eruptions for an NEI, although this response is not stable because of small sample size. In both reconstructions and simulation, volcanic strength should be large enough to excite significant ENSO responses.
Based on the reconstruction analysis in this work, we have confidence to predict an El Niño in the second winter following NH eruptions and the first winter following tropical eruptions, except when the IOC shows a strong El Niño. The inconsistence of first-winter responses between reconstructions and simulation calls for further investigation and model improvement. Although our conclusions here are based on one model, it may still provide some guidance to the Model Intercomparison Project on the climate response to Volcanic forcing (Zanchettin et al., 2016) . Such a project, however, can use more models to evaluate these volcanic effects.
